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,-: . tllffel ,l 
a ir l,o"·"· 
IH' ,·olor,. 
THE PARTHENON 
· De/eats are hut the Stepping 
tones to Victory, If We A II 
KEEP FIGHTING! 
The Student Body is Now 
a Unit in School Spirit and 
Loyalty, 
LET'S KEEP IT UP! 
"ALL FOR MARSH.ALL ·ALL THE TIME'' 
HUN'l'INGTON, W . VA., FR(l)A Y. DECEJrRER 3, 1!J20. No. 8 
HALL DROPS 
RKEY DAY GAME 
TO MORRIS HARVEY 
'"W AGCS" ELECT 
OFFICERS 
GREEN AND I MARSHALL LOSES 
Fights J\lanfully, And St111lents 
Continuously, But Odds I 
~lae \'oho Heads Girls' Cluh Cahinet; 
Stamlin~ Committees Appointed. 
WHITE CLUB 
'l'akes in Four New l\lembers. 
'l'hl' (;n,e11 a11tl \\'hile Clul). havi11g 
--- - lin11h· e.stabli:<hed itself a s one of the 
At a IIH't>ting of thP Whif P and <:rPl'II I iwp,,'rta11t s(•hool •ll·gand:,mtium:. !urn 
('lnli held befon• the Tha11ks1.d\'i11:: r e-
l . . · now ;;tarted 11pon a career of expansi-(•pss. th(-' following offiCC'r R \\'(•1·(• e ll'r-t-
Against Green and White: 
Ohio 
TO MUSKINGUM 
Hoys (;et Re,·enge For 19-6 
D!'feat Last \'ear. 
( 111 .\:01·p111ht•1· :W our grillders 
journl'.l't'd to :-.le \\· Co11eord. Ohio and . I . . . . 011. At the meeti11g llefor t> Thanks-
rshall went m to t he game Thurs-
1
,•tl: f'n•srdl'nt. )Iae , oho: \'1C-l'-pres1- p!a~·ptl .\Iu;:Idngmu in a ~Pa of mud. 
with two of he r hPst h:H: kliPld meu I <ll-111. I •or:i Atki11s011: Rcen•l·ar,\'. ltmh gh·in!,!. l'lylle :-iowal'dS anti Frank '.!.'all- ~luski 11;.rn111 waded th ron!,!h for four 
m:1 11 "·,·n• duJ~, takC'n through the mys- to11Phdowns i11 th,. l'11·s.·t 11·,tl f, l>ut '.Iat·-the !J1jured li;:t. Quarterhaek \\'oodso11 : 'l'n •as urPr. .\f'a rjorlc )le- • •• 
lrn<I his sho11ltll•r senJrely '. l ,n11;:hli11. ThP ,·hrtirmell of thr starnl- tit- riles I hat a ll muSt nndergo to prove sh,1II " .<'llt ilaek in tlrP ><P<:oml half 
ched at Muskingum arnl was Ull- : ill!,! ,·0111 111ittt,ps wpn• l'l1C11 appointl'd: t lu•ir " .,.,.th i"''"S to hecome tnie c:hil- :1 11d ht•ld thPm fo r onl' touchdown :rrnl 
to pilot the tenm. Ile pla.vcfl j 1'11hl i<-it.1·. Huh~· TTn11:1kPr: ~(f'mlw rship. ,Jrell of ~larshall. Iloth having rat lrer n field /.!OHi. 'l'lrus fill' game c11dc1l 
ck awhih-', hut \\·as unahlP t o 1;J:1d .1·s ll :1sti11;:s: l 11iti:1t il·f'. Le1·a l'igorous ('on ,:ritut ions . t h1' two camli- with llll' sr·orc :17-0 i n their favor. 
dat es \\'(•rl-' in p1·ideneC' the 1wxt morn-
ue in the gamt'. ~a,rre, the HidP110111·: I ,,,Ji11q 11Pnc·.1·. \ . i rginia Arl'h ~r pla~'t'd fhf' hC'l':t !,!ame of his 
I i11!,!. A ft C'r thP initiatior~, dclic-iou:s re- 1,. • ., t 1111rn on the team · hall his L.nl('h : ~ot'ia I. :\Ia I'\' l'm1 ;:up Osborne. . (•a nwr. ·· rt ,-.,e played h is usual i.:oocl 
l:!-J:i-P-(H)f<H)-nJ:1-llr ' 1 · · fr,·shnH•nt s - t he lrn11d1work of n com- 1 





















. ·"' · . . 11111'tPP from our s 1st!'r orgar11zat1on. . . ~ . . . .. . .· not ID th e ":till<' \'Pr·,· )()11!!. Tilt' I drn\\·11 up h1· :l (·1 )11lllllfl't" f)l"('\' J()US(\' . . t lr,tn 11s11al. L1P1.1one \\US theJl• 111th 
,., . . · · 11! ·• \\ lrH .. a nd G rPen Cluh--were ser v- I • 11 ti ,1 t· " · · • or these two llWII - W:I S a "l'l':11 ,tppoin tPII. \\':I S l'P;ltl :Ill!) :1))(11'41\'('(] h1· . . . I H O t g I .Ill,. S))ll'lt , PSJ)ectally (]Ur-
.,. j . . . . · ,•d. :111 <1 ntrH•us pl1a;:es ()f ac·t rnty for . ,, . . .. , . . . 
cap to the C:r('C' JI n11tl \\'l11tl' r·o- l'l1P 111p111h<'1·s. Thi;: .!!rrls soe1Pt,·. wh1eh . Ill,. tlu s< • ond h <1 lf. 0 11 one occns10n 
. • . . . , · . . th,• (•l11h tl1;:,•11Rsetl. 'J'he d ub fi lls a ,, . .,. , S ,. . . • . . 
Then Archer and P1tse11hl'r::e 1· I rs affiliarpd " ·111t th,• l,rPPn and \\ hue . . . . .,oull,. • \>\\,11ds re tmned the b,111 on 
. . . . • . . . . . d1st111('1 IIN' tl Ill ;:t11de11t hf,•. anti th e . 1;· ·k ff . l\[ . • "' , . • .. 
e hne r<-'Cell'('<] souu• inJunes Ill ,,1·g:11mm t ion of Marsha II ho_v;,. 1;. pla 11 - ,l H ·0 to . us km,,11m ;. thirty-yard 
mC'lllh('J·s a 1·(' pnthus iaRtlc . 
rst half, but s luc-k 011t for t h !' 11i11.::- g1·pat t hin,::;; for thr futnrP. TIH' lillt'. Th is long- run was th e fea ture 
At thP informal luncheon be lrl in the 
tnder of the game. nH•mhrrs lwn•. plNl!,!P<l t hrmRell·p;: l o , <"af·.'teria Ttu•s, Ja~· of this week , F.llis 
rl~ HanC',1· matl p 1011;.: gains the ;.upport athlrt1cs. and t~ uphold th .. i fl p<·e and .J. Booth w<:>re ·<le('iC!ed upon 
half. whit-Ir t'n<IC'<l with f'lll' scoi·e rnornl sta n!lanls for w lll('h MnrRhnll . 11s lit. <·a111lldal·ps f.tr iuit iation the lat-
Yarshall PamC' hac-k ;:t rong in ;;tands. I t('}· part of thf' weC'k. Ro when you 
ond lrnlf and heh! them to two --- M. C. --- I R('C' e ith~r of the;;" wea ring a tall J,:"reen 
Marshall ,::ot within COUNTRY DINNER aml whitp eap. ~•ou will know they are 
dlsta11c<' twi,•f', hut fn Ued to ; urulergo ing thf' preUminary Rtag<:>R of 
the ball OYer the C'ovetf'(I line. . . I what is to com e later. 
g the last few minutes of piny , ·1011roe Girls Prepare Substantial l\leal 1 
II tried de,:1,,..ra.tely to scor!'. In Dorm Iiitehenette. · --- 1\1. C. 
In Crist hurled long pasRes all - - - FOOTBALL BANQUET 
lot. but they werP incomplete. ' l'h t> , la y after ' l'hankRgh ·tng the 
of the /!alllP. a~ he ran. through ahout 
Pi;.!ht oppos i.ug players . 
Ha;:Pe lt>tl the team like n vete.rn11 
11ntil h is shoulder was badly hurt. 
This injury d isabled him for prnc-tica 1-
1~· ft II of the Morris Harvey game 
Thanksgiving. Hayre again iujure,l 








Ballnutyrtl passes over the line of scrim- nor m ;.!iris from }lonroe C'o1mt:1· en-
worked hette r for MarRhall. jo;i:e!l toi.:et.hPr a t.vpicn I count ry din-
\co_ wall eas ily the !'!tar of lll'l". 'l'he kitehe nC'tte in 8utte l-' was 
At . Frederic!{ Hotel, Deeember 4; 
At 6 :00 P. l\f. Ronar 






Harv.ey's well-oiled machine. the l':CPn(' of their lnhors . nnd the meal i111,: l'l1P end of the season w ill takf' LeSai.:e r g. Rro,,·11 
Rece, Dobbs nnd Pit;:t' nherger wn ;: sen ·ed in the ,Jinin,:: r oom adjoin- place at th,, l~rcderick Hotel. Saturday Pitscuberger ....... rt. HusSlt.1' 
the stars for Marshall. A pep- i111,:. All thnt a country dinner s ug- r1·f'ning at 11 :00 P. }[. Ever y hoy in Burton . . ......... re. .. .......... R : Rollock 
dleer lender. K elly. le(! the ,l!Pst;: was ther·e i11 nhunchmc-C'. and the sdwol i-:hould ht- there to C'njoy tlw Ha,::ee .... ..... qb . .................. H. Rollo<:k 
and Old Gold bunch In their ,::irl;: dlcl full justice to it, even if it O<'casi0J]\ pspeciall.1· t hr eat:<. This is Sayre rh. .. ....................... IlakPr 
making. Marshall wa ,; h~• no was thC' day aftPr T lrn11ks,::lvlng. nne of the hig event s of the year, and Sownrds . rh. Chan(• 
outclassed In t hi;: dep11rtment, After dinner, a n impromptu pep all old RtmlPnts look forwanl to it as D ohhs fb . .......... ................ ....... Be ll 
lllC'f'tinJ.:" wns ht>lcl. and the ,::iris f rom 1nueh almost as to the Chris tma;: vaca - ~ubs tit 11t ions for Mars lrn II : Ila lien-
. almost continuously. While I old 1lonroe s howPrl that th e~· are cer- tion. Platei:: tlll s y ear arC' two dol- gee for Hayre, Ballengee for Hagee, 
OfP!!S ,vere ta_k ing an oc·P11sional tninJ~, 11 pepp~, h11nch, e,·er loynl to lars. so see CoaPh Cramer· hy Frida,,· Sayre for Ballcn,::ee . Archer. for l\ior-
liorns and whistles kept up thP the Gr!'f'n and White :rnrl all that 1110011 anti makP sm•f' t he r P iR a plaeP gai:11. Rece for Burton. Ecknrd for Rece. 
(Contloued on pa,::e ~) I )!11rRhall Rtnnrls for. rPsen·cd for you. Burton for Bcknrdl. F.ckanl for Sa~·rP. 
l\'IARSHALL-"'fHE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
THE PARTHENON TO THE ALUMNI followed. The football boys marched KIDDIE PARTY 
I ' 1.hlisht>•l e,·e1·y F1·iday by StudPut;: of a,· rnss th<' Rtnge an<I were cheered n id-
.\la r·s h:1 1! Coll ?ge, Huut ingto11. \\' . , ·n. Do You \Vant A Live Alumni Depart- fNou;:ty. Dorm. Girls Recall Far Distant 
ment In 'fhe "Parthenon"? 'l'h •rt• was ~o 1uu<:h e11t llus iasm p res- In Roles of Long, Long Ago. 
ent th:it ar~othC'r meeting was mTa11ged 
EDITORIAi, S'l'AFF 
O\\'iu.~ t o thP many elm ngps of nil- fo r Wpd 11t•Rda,v e1·e11i11g. A large crow,! 8:r t imlay uight. No,·emher 20, 
·ln •ss,•s d urin;.: t he wn r a11d th , time ,·:1 111•• out then and miother ve r,,· Pl'JJJ).I. I >nnu gi rl ;: put awa~· their u;:ua 
Etiitoi· in Chief.. .. . ........ En·illt' Sowanls t lw "P:rrtlwnoll" was 110t hl'ing- printed, mt•t•ti11g wns hPld in t hP Auditorin m. I -•,llguitiPd mi.tirners" and resumed 
Ass't Ed-in-Chief .... .. ..... Russell l\lonis .1 fn ll :rnd eo1Tect list of thP a lumni As a r ~1<ult. t he yelling i1t th<' game I kiddish wa~·s of thl' past. Ro 
Assis tant E,t. Huhy Houaker wb u usuall,1· suhsf'rihe for tlw pil]ie r Thanks;d\'ing was far nherHl of that. t h ~• gi r l:s dn•Si<<'d as they did 
Ass·t J•:ditor.. .. ..... Louis A. Gilmore and t :rk<' a u Hf'th-e interest in it has :i t a u~- JJl'P\' iou>- game this .rear. 111 11ho11t ,-e,·~n or thereabout;;, 
Ass istaut Erl. (;tadys ll11st i11i;s not hPPn ohtainefl. Con;:»quentl,,· u spi t·(• of tlw largP nnmhrr a t )WIil<' f or otlwn, d rPss('(i us "he" did when 
.\s;;ori>ltl' Editor .......... ......... Jlora Atkin>-on rea l ,\ lumni departmf'nt hns not l>e<'ll tlu• holl,Iay. the stu<l<'nt;; at t he game ttw samt' a;.:P. SomP of thP Phara 
Associate Editor ............... Pauline l\lilam had l'ithPr ta,-t yea r nor so f,ir thi,; kl•pt up (lllP C'ontinuou>' roar from th<' r 'IJl'Pf<f' ntr,l " ·n e B u,;ter Br own 
.\thlC'ti<· J•:tlitor... .. ...... (:nrry E e-kart! .,·f'ar. If you are intere;;tetl. w ri te to time our tl'Hm cam e on the fie ld until :11:t r .v Ann. l'olly:rnna and .Timmy 
Coll<!ge H,111. ....... l\lary l 'o:r ;.;111• Oshorne 1~s. a m! nil "·orth_,. lettel';; will h ~ puh- 1 t.h" ;.::rmP ":a~ on•r: :l~nny f,H·ornbl'.' ,l:wk and ,Till. 
Hm1101· ,rnd .J ok.-,-.. . .. Virginia H off r1,-t1t.,I. ".'' t• iitl t ilt• n•trllc••."· ••f tll(J.M (Jf I u mnne11 t,.. \\ e1<' hea1d f1 om th<' t<m ns- K' 1 · 1 I ,.., _ ., ~,- · H d1 ;; 1 game,- we're tl uyPd th 
Hu;.:in p,;,, l\fgr ................... Al umrn lluffm:rn i·nur olrl r lassnrn t<'" that ,·011 thi11k 111:•011IP who earlier in the ~-C'ar ,-a id out the e,·<'ning. t•,·err Oil<' part i 
A;ss't Bus . :lfi.:r....... . .. ..... Guy Bonar wil l ,1.,11i· t i ;;._ ,.,J •,nrr. yy .. 1 . ., ·1· .. . ,, l(' tt(>r· "'" wpr:• not hehiutl t he t.enm. ·with • 1 1 - . , " , , ., ,, 111;.:. R,,· nn me:111;; t 1e ea;;t <'n jo 
AdY. Mgr. Walter Brewer from n promi11Pnt al111111111s. :rnd wP s up1)(n·t. lik<' t h is. " 'f' will han' l1 :!'0nd r•nt Prtainmeut was furnislw,t 
A;;;s·t Adi·. lllgr.. .. ....... Cecil Billups lrnpp it will h<' followpd h~· rn:111,1· more. 
As;;'t A<I\'. .\l;.:r. N:r1·e issus Hoh,•rts G ,•t l>usy. old :llar;;ha llit Ps . 11-,. IIPt>d 
<.'i renlario11 :llg r . .. ........ n oris lla rpold J·om· help anti supp<1rt. 
hnsketl,all sea son. 
--M . 
CHORAL 
F aeulty Ad1·i,-;•r.. .. ....... C. K Hedrkk J >rnr Rditor: 
C . ---
SOCIETY 
a 11-da.,· SUl'kt•rs g h ·<'n to the 
kN•p t hem q uiet. About ten o' 
t hP grand mareb was fornw,t. 
!\fore Voices Must Be Found If "Hi- ing throug-h the halls to the attra 
You nr<' ,louhtfp;;;; awan• that th<' kit<'h <•nette in SuitP F . were hot 
watha's Wedding" I s Given. 
Ent<'r!'d :ls s ·•·,nut c lnss mai l rnn tl l'l' ,1lumni Im,·<' not hPPn , . .,,..,. l'nthus ias- a111l animal cakPs ,n' rP Pnjoy 
at thP Po,-toflit·P :rl l·l11ntin;.:to11. \\'. \ 'a. tif' in their support of :IIarslrnll for a LPt us not Jpt, outs i<l t•r ,; hani nny en•iT kit! present. 
I !l'ePmhe r 8. 1919. f t'w y<'ars. I ha VP hf'en t 11 tki11;.: with further chunce t o jeer n t us, and if • At th'.' end of t lw pa rt, 11riz!'s 
se,·ern l old graduat,•;; l'l'l'Plltl~· am! W<' are 11ot careful they will llt' jeering l!ive,, to the most typicn l hoy 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year. found thf'm " hrimrnlng o, .• , ,. .. with Pn- at us for t h <' ••failurP" of the Choral girl p res<'nt. The tnrk y couple 
================= I t h11siasm. This eha11ge is duP. t o tlw :'<oC'iety. 'l'his failure wil l hi' dul'. I HPU~· Youn_g a s n boy, mul G 
rC'alizatinn of th<'ir drenm;;:. Tlwy r('{'- am sure, not to lack of ability a mong Holes a s his girl. The 11rizes am 
MORRIS RESIGNS I o;.:niz<' in l>r. Hamil ton an i(leal leader our students. hut to hll'k of colll'gt' everyone. as they carrier! out I who is gatheri11g 11l.wut him a s trong spirit a mong them. It is 011trngeou;; spirit of t he evening perff'etl)', 
Ill Health Forces "Parthenon" Editor faC'ult~•, a rnl who will makl' llfarshall that Marshall College, now rea d~· to a born and a squeaky doll. As 
To Give Up Editorship; Minor a r~al f'Oll<'l!P. Hf' i;; t h<' fountain give degree~. should he t llf' only col- almost as soon, a s the attrnf'tio 
Changes in Staff Made. hea,1 of till' high ,;r•hola;;tie standardis IPge in the country t ha t cunnot ;;upport the "eats" was gone. the tlrf'd 
which Mnrshnll Is sud1lf'11l.v rea ching. a Choral Society. ;;teep~• children went home. 
Owing to the pom· !State of hi,- li:>alth H P is behind t lw ;;trnl(•11t body in all D o our studf'nts think tha t t hey ca n ___ M. O. __ _ 
at the presen t time. Russell :\forria, their llf'tivltleis and has the highest say. "We h 111·e so rnur h w ork to do ANOTHER SOCIAL 
Editor-in-Chief of thP "Parthenon", est <'<'m of t h P entire student body. that we really don 't believe' WI' can 
ha nded his r esli.:nntion to a staff meet- This . with thP ;;upport of the alumni. come into the society". as t hough they GOOD TI 
ing held las t Monday afternoon. Every to;.:Ptlwr with th<' hacking of the wide- would he conferring a great favor on 
one regrets to see Russell g irn up con- awakl' ,·itizenry of this vicinity, he- Miss Cundiff and the offlee1·s of the Clyde and Guy Bonar En 
trol, as a fine start has been made speaks a hr!ght future for our "alma Society if they should j oin ? D o they Thursday Evening, After Ga 
this yea r , and h e promises a hrilliant rn11ter." not r e11Ji7,e that to he allowed to join 
eareer for t he pape r. He nPcept<'rl the I recent!~· yi,-itl'd l\lnrslrnll a~ul mar-
1 
is really a great favor to them, and Guy Bonar, a studeut here last 
position of Assis tant Editor-in-Chief. ,·plt('f! nt th<' g r!'at impro,·em ents that j tha~ t hey sh oulll fnlrl)'. get. down on and a member of the Ronar .f 
so that the stall' ma.v have the hf'nefit trn,·e hPPII mudP alrea(ly and was d e- · th?1r k11ees and hPg :111 ;;~ \'umllt'I' to I that has sent six to Mnrshall, 
of his ex perience and advice. 'ightNI with th<' ptnn ;; a11d prospects a dmit them'! · I down to h elp us yPli at the M 
Elrville Sowards. Editor last year. is :or th<' fntur<'. If no spikes are placed Rha ll it hC' said thnt our . College Han-e.r game T hunk~g iving and 
now at the h elm again, and it is hoped m th!' Ma rshall whePlf< of progress, all c:annot support a C'horal Society be- h is f riends of last year. As -be 
thRt the good . s tart may not be los t. , ot~r fon<IC'st h O]IC'S ,,'i'.l b':' realiz~ ca usP of laek of pep in th<' students? supplied with choice apples fro 
Some new names have heen added to within 11 ,·t>ry shor t t1m<'. NOW 1s Ko. Let us barn a· large numher of far-famed Bonar orchard and 
t.he staff, and a good paper is looked th<' grratest )')erlod in the history of stu<lPnt!< come to l\Iif's Cundiff. r oom wit h a big cake, some means h 
tor. the school. Will W<' surrender when :m. 011 nf'xt Thnrs,lay anrl Friday be- he found to dispose or these de 
As the change was made only Mon- victory Is at hand? Will we lie down tween onP 11ml two 11. m . and say, hies. Accordingly, after t he gam 
•lay, the papen will probably he A on the j oh ? Flvery true Marshall "Please, Ml1-,s Cu ndiff, let us Into this dinner nt the Dorm Thursday. a 
lit.tie late this week , but after this, it alumnus shouts "NO !" Society." If she is willing to confer party gathered at the Bona r r 
will be In · the mall box early Friday L <'t U!< all boost "Old Marshall ," that favor perhaps she will try your place on Slxteenth Street!' and pr 
morning as was the last issue. hoost athletics, hoost the faculty. hoost voices . aml a lso perhaps she will let ed to forget the defeat of the 
The mailing lis ts are being gone Dr. Hamilton. you In. ('I\ . Nee\ noon In having a genuine good t 
ovetj, so if you have not been getting --- M. C. --- --- M. C. --- After a few preliminary songs 
your "Parthenon"' re~'tllarty. let us PEP MEETINGS CANDLE LIGHT social. chats, three tables were or 
Know. FULL OF PEP SERVICE ed, and Hook games started. A 
--- M. C. --- ---- few deals. the above mention 
FOUND- Two gallons of yellow paint, 
between the grandstand and Third 
.A.venue. Not in very good condition. 
as lt appeared to have been lost by 
someone in great haste. Owners may 
have same by identifying and apply-
ing to football squad on Marshall 
field next Thanksgiving, 
--M. C.--
She : ' ' I consider sheep the most 
stupid being on earth." 
He: ( absent mindedly) "Yes 
my lamb. '' 
Enthusiasm Rampant Before And At New Y. w. Members Will Be Formally freshments were produced and 
to satisfy the d emand with a s 
left over . Singing again held sw 
Morris Harvey Game. Welcomed Next Wednesday Evening. 
The Green and White and the White 
and Green Clubs had charge of the 
s tudent assembly held Tuesday of last 
week to organize for the Morris Har-
vey game. Equipped with h orns, 
whistles, a nd an over abundance of 
enthusiasm, the members of the two 
clubs wasted no t ime in getting things 
started out. Talks by Mae ·Yoho and 
Holla ndsworth gave the background 
for the setting of yells and songs that 
The anuual Candle Light Service of til time to depart when "'Gain 
the Y. W. C. A. will be held in Society Green and White" wound up tbe 
Hall next Wednesday evening at 6 :45 ing, and all d eparted. Those p 
sharp. At this ceremony the new mem- were: Clyde, Gu y and Martha 
he rs of the Association are formally D ora Atkinson , Gladys H astings, 
taken in and welcomed into a ctive Woodson. Vlrginfa Lynch , Gretis 
m embership. Every Marshall girl in Bettie Young, Mary Poague Os 
the Dorm or In town is due to be a Samuel Hughes, his ,wife, and b 
member, and should boost the organ- <tarry Eckard, J ohn Eckard, 
izatlon and give it a ctive support. ville Rowards. 
MARSHALL-"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
IARSRALL DROPS GAi\lE. 
(Continued from page 1 l 
thl' 1-:11 me e11ded with th!' sc·or!' 
against ufj, the students show-
spirit by giving a tremendous 
for the team. followf'<l hy a 
chPer for. Coach ' Cramer. and 
I striu:;s were ,::!nm to the ,::iris. lllHI 
g-reen strings to t he boys. These 
string-s led through various crooked 
paths all over the roo~. and at the 
f:'IHI of ell<'h WIIS II fortune that sea IPd 
one's fate for 1-:00<.l and all. Next, the 
hop; self'dPd t he ir partners for 
with the famous olcl war cr.r "\Vink'f>m'' by a ;..:irl's haml from be-
ll (;," That's the ia:pirit that hind a lar;..:P \\"hite shef't. Other g111u ci:,, I 
a rt'al student hoity a111I n rE>al such a s "(;oint-: to J erusalem.'' "Skip 
to i\Iy Lou ... a 11<1 . "i\I<'eting the f'raz.r 
Harold. Sayre. C. Sowards, Burton, G. of pe rfectly good paint of an appro-
Eekanl. Ileee, Wllisp)t\ Tailman, priate ~-ellow hue. The quick use of 
Archt"t1 :'lforgan. Berry, Frazier. i,:a !<ollne and brushes left not a trace 





Friday, D11Cember 3, 7 :00 P. ~,1. 
wlu•n it ,-:truck three o'clock. 
--M.C.--
MONROE COUNTY GIRLS 
Give Party To Friends; I Eleven in 
Dorm. 
H111•,•p_r had thrcP men eject- Family" followt•cl. A 1-:uesHi11g- t'o11test 
tlw ;:ame for 1111nec.,essary was ttu·11 i11il11l;::('(l in. and Rl.'ny l'lll· ~011;; . . Society Friday before the Thanksgiving re-
es;,, a nd was prnali:-.P<l nhout a p1·;::Nl tlw vid:or. Chapt•I Paisy Colli s ccss th!' eleven )-:iris from Monroe 
times, amountin;:: to almost two About 10 ;:{0, 11 ,-: dainty 11apki11,-: t,p. (1hokes Cecil Billups county )..:a,·e an i11for111nl party i1l 
ynnl~. for illega l clipping. :::an to 11p111•11r. ;:trenuou~ aetiv itip,-: ltomal 'l'ahlP Hi,-:1:u"»io11: Was Gov- Rociety Hall after Erosophian. Eleven 
Ilg, and ~lug;::ing. :llar;:hall wa;: ceaHe!l and t-:H\'(• w11,\· to thl' enjo,vmC'nt er11or Corn\\'Pll ri!-:h t wlwn he declared hoy" Juul been i11Yited, so the party 
bed thrl.'e tinw~ for 1·lipping and flf <leliC'inu,-: fruit pu11eh >111tl ca k""· . mnrtial law iii l\li11.i;o County? pro,·cd IL meny one indee<.l. After 
DK- After this. n fpw ;rnme;: were started. - LNI h~· Julian Cobb. "hreaklng the ice" by s ing ing some of 
tn"er.r ,otlwr :IIorris Han·,,.,. con- hut th<' hPII ~0011 t-:tn·e a gPntle hint l'iano Solo Pauline l\Iilam the old familiar soJ1gs that ever ybody 
It W!I!< a hanl-fough t 1-:unw. The to th(• boys to "1110,·p on." Thus the Story Dora •Atki_nson lm·es. lively garnPs like "Stealing 
n were pla,,·int-: h11rrl nnd spar - party hrokC' up. eaeh onP tP~tif,vinc: to 
ll!lth<'r themspl\·e>1 nor thP oppo,-:0 n deli;::htt'11 l a11tl p11jo,vahle evpnint-:. 
llell. Rolde11, tlw l\Iorris Ha1·v(•~• ___ 1\1. C. __ _ 




f;ocicty Partners." "f-pi11 the Plate:• etc. were 
pla,,·e•l. At "\Vinkem." Canterbury 
showed special aptitude for the s lyest 
o f winks, while Vir)..:inia Lynch proved 
CLASSICAL 
ASSOCIATION 
DI with ll lil!ht and i.!wxpcrienced 
Marshall complPtt'II one of the 
1Nt "chedulC'i< e\·er undertaken by 
AWARDS MADE 
!1f11 and Whit .. tPam. All h onor I Athletic Board Awards J,etters. Etc. Fine Collection of Slides Shown at 
.. ch. Creamf'r for h!R t irPlt'ss ef- And Makes Rules For Fut,ure :\'ovember l\feeting. 
'fn tutorint-: mnn.,· who had ue,·er Decisions. 
1n II foothnll uniform hPforP. ____ 1· .J. Booth ... halrman of the program 
~ UJJ : At 11. joint uwt'ting of th!• Ht tHlPnt comrnittPP for tlw Novemher 1neeting. 
the most elusive maiden. 
After the 1-:ame,;, punch and cakes 
and_ then apJ)ies we re served and thor-
ongbly enjoyed by all present. 
The eleven hostc ,-:,-:e,;; of the evening 
werl': :\Iisses Minnie Wiley, Greti;: 
Roles. Arbutus Rpangler, Margaret 
Ballard, Elm Pritt, Kute Young. Myr-
tle Trail, Mary Pou)..:Ue Osborne, Cath-
~II Pos. :'11orri,-: Hane~· AthlNic Board 1111d t he facult.,· Athll.'- IWVP Classlenl members a plea sant 
'C t ) I C 
· c, I ti urine Williams. Virginia Lynch, and 
ap • ... e. ... ........ urry tif' C'ommlttee hefor!' 'l'hankHg-iying-. ;:urpr1s .. ~n tnn ay when a ne collcc-
A I It H 
'
~· tf 11 t· f I' d I • cl f Hettie Young. The guests were: IIJI, re 1er... . . " es a th!' following principles to 4tf'tcrmine ton o s 1 es o )tame rom thl' PX· 
I h 
· Messrs Campl.le ll , Canterbury_, Daub-r ............ ............. /!.. .. 'r ompson th!' awarding of athlPtif's honors wPr!' tension clepartmPnt of tlw TJndversitJ· · ' · 
r ............ .. , ...... ....... c. ...... ...... Haws ll!lopte<l: of lu()iana \\·PrP f<hown in thP C'lnsRiPal enspeck. Boylen, Brinker, Milhoan, 
p . ............... rg-. W. \V(•;:tfnll (Capt.) Footlmll- First )·eat). t-:rl'Pl1 , ·-neck rnom. Billups. John Eckard, Wm. Sayre 
be 
· t · h "'1 1· IluRsell i\'IorriR .. Julian Cobb, and . Er-
D rger ............ r . Wit row ;<\\'l'llt!'r with white ell!,ht Inch hlock -• t'< 1c•uf<," a p in~· showing, bow a 
R T - cl n I k f ,·ille Sowards. Dq. ece ............ re. ... .. _._,,,n M: thP followl.n/!. year, 11 l etter and ouurn ioy ept rom g-olng to SPhool 
maee ...... qh. .......... Ilezzonico gol<l football: each succNa!<iv!' ~,ear, a but was forcetl to undergo /!,rente r dls-
e, Eckard. Rayre lh . ............ Walker IPttPr ll!Hl an add itional dnte inscrib- comfort. wn::: i:;iven in coRtume hy a 
,wards .................. rh. Shannon ed on t.he gold football . Time requir- select numher of enthusiasts. The re-
• ....................... fb. .. .. ............ Bolden ed to !'am shall be a total of 11t least freshment committee Juul nnother 
--- M. C. nlnet~· minutes playing- time dlstribut- pleasant' surprise and served a delici-
PEPPY AFFAIR eel tltroul!,h one-lrnlf thr sehe1lule games ou:< <"hoC'olntP cake dm•ini,: the social 
of the season . hou1·. Then the Association mljourned 
Basketball-First year. A'reen V, I until th!' December meetlnA'. • Sodety Hall Last Saturday 
Evening. neck Rweater white neck and white --- M. C. ---
I. Dorm l!,irls who remained In 
~ 
Hall during the Thanksgiving 
got their heads together ancl 
upon a "peppy party" that 
make life Interesting. From all 
six-Inch block M; the followln/!. year, 
a letter and gold hasketball: succes- "PREACHERS" ROUTED 
• signs Saturday evening, and 
rts later, they were more than 
slvP years. the same as in foothall. 
Time required to earn iR a total of 
120 minutes playing time distributed 
through at least onP-half the sche<lul-
erl l!,ames. 
Raseball- Flrst year, white V-neck 
swE>nter with green six-Inch block M ; 
that the following year , a letter and gold 
Ives of the sterner sex 
be lacking; but "all's well that 
l", and their features bright-
hnseball; successive years, same as in 
football. Time requirc<.l to earn IR 
36 Innings distributed throuA'h one-
half the schedule games for all players 
except pitchers. Pitchers shall pitch 
18 full innings to f arn an award. 
n many "manly" faces began 
r at the Dorm as the hour 
approached. In fact, through-
evening all but a few unfor- The manager for any sport shall re-
ceive the sweater and letter for that 
lad as their partner. sport, but the letter shall have ·a swan 
Hall was decorated. beyond M inside it to dlRtln/!.Ulsh him from a 
glnatloo, and its charm seem- player. 
t things along. The walls All exceptions to the above rules 
omed with Marshall pennants, shall be dealt with by the Athletic 
were covered with green and Board and the Athletic Director. 
per curtains, and by means In accordance with the rules, awards 
flowers and other special were made as follows : 
a "homey" effect was secured. Gold footballs: Captain Crist, Pit-
actlvlty of the evening was senberger, Bona~ LeSage. 
by a fortune hunt. White Sweaters: Ha~ee. Ballengee, Dobbs, 
K11owi111,: the propensitil's of u por-
tion of the Morris Harvey s tudent 
hody, the 1\larshall boys determined to 
wntch the campus and /!,rounds after 
the game Thursday to prevent the un-
sightly colors of 1\lorris Harvey from 
besmirch!J1g the landscape the next 
rnornlni,:. Under the able leadership of 
.Tohn Eckard, an ex-Marine who went 
through Bellau Wood and Chateau-
'l'hlerry. a r egular military guard was 
kept. Our suspicions were correct . A 
few minutes before two o'clock Friday 
momlng, a party of about six Bar-
boursvillians was <Hscovered by Don 
Weser preparing to paint up the 
grandstand. He sounded the alarm 
and the whole company of watchers 
charl{e<I down the ravine through the 
dry leaves, yelling like Indians. 
The Morris Harveyltes fled preci-
pitously but not a moment too soon. 
ns one was knocked from their car 
but managed to regain it before the 
oncoming avengeos could get t o l.J;. 
In their haste they left two gallons 
TAKE PICTURES 
and join the thrQng of satis-
fied Kodakers that_ bring 
their work to the-
THE HOME STUDIO 
1226 Seventh Avenue 
1\1:'. E. DODD, Mgr. 
Agnew 
Hats 
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Boys and Girls Dine Together In 
Round Dining Room. 
MORNING PARTY 
Dorm. Girls Enthusiastic Over 
Kitchenette. 
This was really a "morning" party, 
not a "mum·nlng" party, of which yon 
1 Those stu•leuts who n •111ai11Ptl in the wouhl have been convinced if you had 
dor mitory during the Thanksgiving been able to join the lively group on 
holidays were not neglectf'fl or left last Saturday morning which ga thered 
nlone to be homesick. Afte r the foot- in the kitcherwtte of the college dormi-
hall game on Thursday when t he stu- tory to 11rppare their own, breakfast. 
clcnts were tired from yelling 1111d de- After many 1Jur11ed tingerfl, Pxr·lama-
spor1•l1?nt OYPr the outcome of the t ions, 111111 confusion. which all en-
game. they were cheered by the joyPll more or IPss, the hrC'nkfast was I 
thought thnt there was to ,!Jc n real daintily serve1l in the 111l joini11g hreak-
'l'hnnkRgiYing dinner- like mother al- ta.st room. The tahle wns attractively 
ways served-consisting of turkey, ;;pt with ~ih·er aml 1·hina horrowed 
mince pil1, n'everything. at "ix o'clO<'k. from the college dininl! room. The 
The girls wer<' g iYe11 time to tlon idea of 'l'hanksgiving wa,:; C'lcverly car-
tb!'ir pret t iest frock~. the football"team ril•il out in the making of the menus, 
tinu-' to· rPmo,·e mud and l\Iorri,:; Rat'- th<' design being a turkey. The menu 
,·e.Y du;;:t. a nd "spruce up" in thPir Pon,:;i;;tpcJ of baco11 nn<l Pggs, toast, 
Rundar suits. Promptly a t six o'clock jelly. coffN\ baked bananas, imd cocoa. 
the <lining roo111 door s were opPnerl Those pnrticipatln,g in this break-
nnd the merr.v throng of ~IarshallitPs fa;;t were : Dorothy Pa r,:;on~. Dorothy 
found their plncf',:; at the ,Jiffcrent Dickinson, Miriam J ohnson. Gladys 
tables. '.l'hP 111p1uhe rs of the foothnll .lohnson. Lorena Hutchinson, and the 
squad, who wt•re tlw honored guPsts, <·ollt'ge twin;;. ~'fildrNI Rihh and :\til -
were scattC'rC'd m·er the dining room. <lrP<I )1cDaniel. 
each one ha \'Ing the plensure of dining w .. girls of the dormitory are cer-
with n host of "sweet young ladie"." tainly plc_ased with our ki tch enette, 
Everyo11c seemed to forget tha t we which has indeed been n ,:;onrec of 
had been d<' feated at football when ;.:rl-'at pleaRnre to us all. 
the delectnhle menu was being sernid. 
The old Mrn shttll spirit was rlominaut. 
The chatte r of happy girls, the lllugh-
ter of thP hoy athletes blended with 
--M. C.--
COLLEGE HALL 
)I.\Ttlf• Twiggs. who com11leted the 
the soft strni118 of music on the vic-
troln. 
short course he re last year, was the 
It seem" str11.11gp how. ft.fter we are 
guPst of fri!'nds in the dormitory ,Jur-
in old Marshall for awhile WP learn 
ing tht• Tha11ksgiving recess. 
to love it. Our lin_is become saturated LorC'na. Hutchinson visited friends 
with a rlcia:ir<' to protect and elevate 
in CharlN<ton o,,er the week encl. 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
" llnntington's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT 
Del ic iow, Chocolates 
Bryn Mawr 
All Kinds of Stationery 
F'anc,v and P lai11 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
Try Our Sodas C arne1·as and S upplies 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Phone ;.!!);'j Hnd 9691 "Better be Safe than Sorl"IJ" 
ZENNER-BRADSHAW CO. 
" Quality Beyond Question" 
CHRISTMAS RIBBONS OFFER COUNTLESS SUGGESTIO~S 
All those i ittle ribbon fancies a woman l ikes to busy 
herself w it h at C hristmas t ime cannot be star ted t oo 
soon. Our holiday Ribbon stocks invite you to begin. 
\Viele Ribhons, narrow ones, flower ed Ribbons , str ip ed 
ones , picot Ribbons or p la in ones , satin Ribbons, taffeta 
ones, they are h er e t o tie u p your g ifts, for hair bows , 
sashes, bags, lamps or lingerie, confect ions, in the colors , 
widths , weights a ncl quality you most desire. 
her idenls. Rut It i,:;. the inevitable. 
and it takes possession of us hefore we 
are awar!' of It. 
)fr;;. n. H. Lipps. of Lewisburg', 1 .------------------------------"1 
><))Pllt. thP holidays with h~r dauj!htt>r I 
After dinnrr the students joined in· 
singing st>vt>ra 1 college songs. Much 
credit is due Mrs. BrlRtowe, the ma-
tron., for plnnning such n successful 
Thanksgiving <Hnner. After the stu-
dents went to the drawing room where 
a social hour was enjoyed. 
Following i" the mPnu · which was 
served: 
Oyster Cocktn ii 
Waters 
Ripe Olives Celery ·. · Ralted nuts 
Sweetbread· l'nd MJ1Rhrooms 
· Timbales 
Roast Stuffed Turkey, Giblet Gravy 
Mashed Potatoef! Crnnberry Frappe 
Waldorf Salad Cheese Wafers 
Mince Pie Bonbons 
Cate Noir 
The town guests who mjoyed the 
Marshall spread were; Coach and 
Mr". Cramer and Ru~y Honaker. 
-t 11--- \\· 
--M.C.-- ' 
Harold M~Knight, on the way to the 
s<'ene of action, came into violent con-
hwt with the clothes-linP next to the 
ravine, .a.nd . by the time he had fluisli-
ccl his involuntary study of transient 
nncl permanent".a·stronomy, the enemy 
11ad been routed. ltl is· reported that 
the clothes-line · suff'erecl no damage 
from the cataistrophP. 
I 
)fntleline in the Dorm. 
. Among the girls who spent th!' 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
'l'hnnk"gidn~ \'flCation at h ome wen • 
the following: Pauline Milam. Dor-
othy Dleklnson. Irene and Gladys Os-
borne, .Jo,:ephlne )lays. :\lary Winte r, 
FlorP11<'P ('rum. Mttbel Thomasson. 
Brnh 811.nP. Mamie Bogg,:, Val:'hti 
Scrugg,:. :\le i lie Peter s, Della Greer. 
H elt>n Catzen. Thelma Ward, Elizabeth 
SAVE MONEY 
Everything for the college student at lowest 
prices. Let us please you. 
MORRISON'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Green. · llhie .Jennings, Lilly Hoff'man, 
)[ilrlre<I 8mith. Helen Ollam, Mildred 
Bibb. Mildr<'d McDaniel, Elizabeth 
Campbell , ThPlma Sowards, Margaret 
Ballard, Grace Sutphl.n\, and Carrie 
Harris. 
Hopkins R oy wa$ the guest of her 
aunt In the city for the week ·end. 
Helen Noel snent Thanksgiving with 
Helen ·wall!,: nt her home in Apple 
Grove. 
;Elizabeth Miller visited friends In 
Portsmouth this week end. 
Glenna Hoylman, who flnish e_d the 
short_ course here last sprl.ng, was au 
enthusiastic spectator a t the Morris 
Harvey game Thursday. 
Carrie and Helen Coff'man spent the 
831-833 Fourth Avenue 
To Sell 
GOOD MERCHANDISE 
a t prices that will give you 
r eal · value is · our constant 




week end with their aunt In 8t. Al- "Wesley", said his teacher, "tell 
bans. . m e a ll you lµiow of the Mongol-
:\Hnnye Sue Barger was the guest ian race. '' . 
of her friends In the city Saturday W esley : '' I wasn't there. I 
nnd Sunday. I went to the basket ball game. " 
F(untington, W. Va. 
CLOTHES-LINE FO 
COLLEGE · FELLOWS! 
Snappy Clothes, Nifty ffve 
coats·, Good Swea ters, Si 
Shirts, U nderwear, Hosie 
Collars, NecKwear·, B elts an 
ever ything else a good colle 
boy n eeds in the clot hes lin 
We invite your patronag~. 
Broh Clothing Co. 
Hu.n•ington. W. V11. 
Paul: '' Say, Dad, I wan 
ask you a question. ' ' . . 
Dad: "Well,. what. is it T" 
Paul: "If a lad has. a ." 
fath er is the boy a stepladder 
